
SIGNE BONE
WEB DEVELOPER

EXPERIENCE

Founder | Asgard Beauty
DEC 2019 - Present, Calgary, AB

● Responsible for fostering relationships with dozens of brands and their CEO’s,
developing co-marketing campaigns, helping with product development and
feedback, and managing stock and inventory.

● Ongoing development of customer loyalty through educational blog content, email
campaigns, social media engagement  and customer service programs.

● Other responsibilities include product research and testing, marketing and
advertising, and PR.

● Creation and maintenance of Shopify ecommerce storefront and social media
management.

Musician & Teacher | Musical Bonesie - Self Employed
SEPT 2007 - 2021,  Halifax, Montreal , Saskatoon & Calgary

● Taught violin and piano, and developed custom learning plans for a range of
students from small children to adults with varying skill levels and personal goals.

● Managed, wrote and recorded  studio work with various genres and artists.

Registered Massage Therapist | Asgard Prevention & Rehabilitation
AUG 2017 -2021,  Saskatoon, SK, & Calgary, AB

● Created  and implemented successful rehabilitation treatment plans.
● Accountable for handling confidential information and records.
● Designed and taught group exercise classes.

EDUCATION
BrainStation  |  Diploma, Web Development
JUNE  2021 - SEPT  2021, CALGARY, AB

McKay College |  Registered Massage Therapist
JUNE  2017 - 2018, Saskatoon, SK

Graduated with honors, academic award of excellence.

Le Conservatoire de Musique de Montréal | Master’s of Music

SEPT 2010-2013, Montréal, QC

Graduated with le prix in Violin Performance.

PROJECTS

Asgard Sensitivity Scanner |  Primary Fullstack Developer
AUG  2021  BrainStation Capstone  Project

Using JavaScript.js, SCSS,  React.js, Node.js, Express.js and mySQL to create a fullstack app that helps
narrow down ingredients you might be sensitive or allergic to and recommends products that are

without those ingredients.

Instock |  Web Developer
AUG  2021  BrainStation Project

Group project using Agile methodology  to create a warehouse/inventory single page application
that organizes inventory based on the warehouse it’s available in  using React.js, Express.js, Node.js,

JavaScript, SCSS, CSS,  git, GitHub,  and Jira to collaborate, create  and communicate as a team.

signe.bone@gmail.com

306 713 0491

LinkedIn

GitHub

SKILLS

 HTML5, CSS, JavaScript,

React.js, DOM APIs,

Node.js, Express.js, Web

APIs, User Authentication,

OAuth, Heroku, GitHub,

WebPack, MySQL, Jest,

Enzyme

PROFILE

Web Development piqued
my interest because it
offers endless possibilities
in creating something that
can have a positive impact
on people and their lives.  It
also inspires and satisfies
my thirst for learning,
collaboration and bringing
ideas to life in the digital
world.

https://asgardbeauty.com/
http://www.signebone.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/signekurczaba/
https://github.com/Musical-Bonesie

